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The Enzian Theatre- Still Liberal, After All These Years 
By Steve Meunier 

n 1985. I was convalescing with a cast on my 1%. The point here is twofold. Firstly, the Orlando area 
Eager to get out of the house, I sbdied the newspa finally had a beautiful theater in which first-rate and 1 '  Per for any activity a handicapped Person could sometimes controversial films are shown on a full-time 

handle. Voila! There was a new theater in towncalled The basis. Secondly, I felt at home at the Enzian. Okay, a 
Enzian. They were screening "Stella Dallas". King Vidors' waitress there once sDiUed a whole aitcher of ice water 

belonging to her father, the venerable John Tiedtke. 
Today, The Enzian, located in Maitland at 1300 N. 

Orlando Ave. (17-92), isanonprofitorganization. They are 
dedicated toprovidingfilms which represent the genre as 
an art form. Under-Lhe guidance of Sigrid Tiedtke, the 
theater's executive director since 1990, The Enzian re- 
mains the only place in Central Florida to show only the 
most creative, experimental, and sometimes lewd films 
from here and abroad. 

1937 classic retelling of  a down my back. But, 
mother's unselfish love for her several dry towels 
child, starring Barbara and a complimen- 
Stanwyck. I called The Enzian tary piece of choco- 
to inuuire if the establishment late  mnll+s- r a k e  Celebrating its' tenth anniversary in Februarv 1995, 

S~rrid'r~edtkc had this tusav in rdlrr t<r,n .,f Fnrian's i~rsr wasaccessibleoncrutches, both 
outsideand uzithin. The friendly 
voice on the other end of the 

. - . - - . . . . - -- - - - . . - 
later, I was still 
happy to be seeing 
"Babette's Feast". 

" 
decade; "We have &joyed,'and it's amazing, tin years'of 
.beingable to program the finest quality works that wecan 

phone line assured me that I 
would be pleased with the lay- 
out. 

That friendly voice turned out 
to beTina Tiedtke, thevisionary 
founder of The Enzian Theater. 
Tina not only delayed rolling 
the film, awaiting my hobbling 
arrival, she also met me at the 
front door, and escorted me toa 

-~~ - - - ~ ~ - ~  
The Enzian The- 

ater name isderived 
from a flower which 
grows in the Aus- 
trian Alps. Seem- 
ingly frail, yet 
strong, the small 
blue enzian flower 
epitomizes the es- 
sence of film itself: 

get our hands on. [Films that are] not content driven, but 
quality driven." Indeed, this writer would find it difficult 
to try to name his favorite, or ten favorite, Enzian screen- 
ings. 

The refreshments are another solid plus to The Enzian's 
offerings. In today's rush-rush world, it's great to be able 
to viewa film,and eat somethingthat doesn't tastelike the 
foil wrapper it was shipped in. Enzian's chicken ceasar 
salad, pi%as, and cinemb'tically sinful desserts havenever 
1etmedown.ls thereanyoneouttherewhohasn'tbeenlate 

convenient table. I enjoyed a St. Pauli Girl, (you know I fragile and difficult to work with, a roll of film can fast for a show because of a prolonged restaurant visit before- 
mean the beer), and relaxed incomfort. Actually, Irevelled indefinitely, dependent and a t  the mercy of itTs trustee, hand? Imported beer, hot herbal teasand delicious (never 
in delight. Watching a classic black and white film on a ~ i k ~ t h ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ f l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  thefamily responsibleforopen- stale) coffee are all commendable. Even their wine offer- 
largescreen, theway it wasintended to beviewed, is both ing and operating ~~~i~~ ~ h ~ ~ t ~ ~  has itfs in 
rare and gratifying these days. tria. Tina Tiedtke established this showplace on land See ENZIAN, Page 29 

iter finds great contra- 
Qlctionbetween thecorn- 
munist ideal! t 
political think ? 

human bondabC 
fering which ensues. Lit- 
erally,the Chinese are en- 
trapped,slaves tothegov- 
ernment that only sur- 
vix he manipu- 
lat jopulation. 

mds in this 
fih.., ... .-.a1 life. The 
main character's son is 
taught not to gamble, yet 
every day in the life of 
these poor people is a 
gamble to survive. The 
accidental. manner in 
which this child perishes 
is ironic, too. Paradoxi-. 
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sour crazy world seems tobespinning fa! 
and faster, perhaps life would be more er 

e if we appreciated the basics. Could : 
turn off your modem for a day, as well as the televisi 

3ter insu 
]joy anot 
you TI 

rrection,Y~mouisnot permitted tocreate 
her film m China for the next two vears. 
heironyofthisbanis that"ToLive" hnot 
litical film. Though the film's story cov- ion, a po 

I by ersa 
the 

has war1 

Tes due to t  
ion of the 
Irony a b o ~  
r, nc in 7.0 

wlthout gcttlngspastic? If st,, you mav heenthrallet / "To Live". a" mic film dlrecicd bv ZhanL. Yimou. 
m~lti~enerational time span, including 

1940's Civil War, The Great Leav For- . . ' .  
Yimou, an accomplished Chinese film director, 

received Oscar nominations 6 ?ign Language 
Film with "Ju Dou"(1990) 'he Red Lan- 
tern"(1991). and "Farewell, M. e"(1993). Also, 
his film "Red Sorghum"(l988, ...... ,,, Jerlin Festi~r-l= 
Golden Bear Award. 

With "To Live", Yimou I r received 
Cannes Film Festival Grand J rr 1994, as u 
as the Best Actor Award in thesame resnval. Banne~ 

1, and The 1960's Cultural ~evoiution, 
the focus is on a simple far 
ing of governments. 

In Yimou's own wbrds, . .... ..; 
ehnv  thegrass-rootslives of Chinese .-..,.. 

I the point of view of an ordinary 
on..[this is] the key to understanding the 
s we live in." 
My focus is entirely on what happens 
(in the family," conti 
t completir 

or Best Fon 
, "Raise 'I 
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